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enijoyifg hiS laVOr, tuait 1 sright neyer
tamte, the bitter pains of eternal leatlh."

'I'lîis example gshows tisat ouryo g
iriends (Io) fot isced togo far, ini order to
be.-oîne 11îssi0na ries. 'iey need only
go t0 dhi comppanioins, and( spcak sert-
Ous!,y bo thien about tise th;i*r,..s of etWr-

nî. If the uidren, for %V'isose
fit thi8 is prepared, could ait be i -ed
to foIIow the example of little J ies
Brooks, howv happy wo.ild be the *e-
@uIt! We shotuld then Lie able to count
o)n the labors of fifty thousand juven;le
home missionaries in our church ; andI
the next generation wotîld he able to
speak froin a happier experience than
we, of "l imes of refreshing fromr the
pre.gence of the Lord."- The Teac/'s
(Jffcr nu.

The Power of Prayer.
So 3'cars &go sume Moravitin iiissîurlanieq

uailed fruom London tu the Island of St Thoîinas.
wherc they were going lu labur among the
slaies. l'he nanie of file Ship ini which they
sailed was thse Il Brilannia." At tirst the
yoyage wao pleasant and proiiperous, and in
tee heurts, as Weil ai; wiàlî their voice, lte

mmaaonaries wonild oflen thank God for is
geodneps lu thew.

But one diiy a grout, danger thrcatoer
thrw. A prate.ship was distinguiged far off,
but bearing down towarde them. Now pirates
are ait oea what -obberî, are on land, but even
agore terrible, because there liq seldomn any
bolp near. They cruise about in their lighr-
boUrit, swit.sailing vessels, seldom going on

-land, but mnakiîg it their %v hute business t.o rob
'Mher ships. 'And on their il].gotten spoils
tissy 4ie. Generally they murder as wel as
Mo. Siimttirnea they lay a plank over the
fip'o aide, blindfold the eyes of the unforlu-
ilote crew and passengers, and compel themi
to watk tihus aiong the plank, iiil, without
knowing it, îhey french thse end, and thcn chcy
titi inIo the oea and arc drowned. No won-
lior thal the sighî or a pirate ,csslel was a
Miy aiarming une tu the people ini the 4"Bni-

2't cagne on, tieurer and noarer-ond what.
COlad those who raw il do-ail aleone tîsere-
A tise widc ucean? Each did what lie thouglit
'i 1111gî and besi. Trhe esptiar. judged it best
tu Put thse shir int a mtate of defence; so hc
utanged hie men and prepared to, resiçt as
5<11 a£ ho could. The mai ors, w hatever they
UlOagbt best, had no choice but lu obey the

ti ît a . u th e m u aso n a i cs th o u g h î IL b e o

to pray, and they went, down into the cabin,
and titere eeileg ni* w4ti wtg voing ont on
deck, thmvy pourel oit ihm'îr is in cernent
prayer go God, reineniberîu, rio d<ubt, 1-*
proms'u's asnd ti)(- wordq, Il Il' 4;od be for ln,
Who can bo iigiinpt tms 7" Rofm. y-ii. 31.-
*lPie jirate.Shilp approan lied tilil ttine wîîthin
- unstînt of thu, ', lritantriia,'' and then, froimn
file camion ran-cîl alnîg li dcli began Io
pour otitaI lieavy ire. And there wero Lyrap.
pling boks, ont board, or strung hooke fixed
on long ropep, rpady to tleruw intu the Il Bri-
îalinia", and hvld lier fast, wluîle thie pirate.
should buard lier and do their work of deotrue.
lion. Lt scemced thal there wao li111e chance
of escape from sucli an eneiny. But the
caplain, WlîuîF': huart was oinking at the feaiful
prospect before him, did not kiiuw whal pnw. 1
erful holpers hie liadt below, ti the few ptaceable
insionaries whoso fervent nrayers werc tîten
ascending through the nuýc of Oise figfit tu
beaveii.

The mangent the pirates lricd tu tlsrow thoir
gralipling irons acrolis Io thse other ship, Iheir
own waq tossed violently, and the men who
heid CIhe ropes wcre tlîrown with force nto the
sen. Vexcd by this dîs(;aster, the pirate-captain
sentl others, who ahared the saine fâte. Seoing
lie could nul succeed in Ibis manner, hie

oc'vdt fine aI Ihe Il Brtni, ill ahe
salik witlî repeatcd blows. But Ibis effort
stnangely fatled asfur the balle missed their
aim and féli int the 8ea. The amoke of the
frequent charges was veny dense, and hsti-.g
about the vessel for Fonic minutes, hiding thora
front esuit other'si vuew. AI haI a sudderi guet
of wtnd clenred il awav, and tu lise amaze-
mntu of file Pirate.caplaîn, the Il Britannia"l
was secn aL a digstance. with ail her sait spread
lu the %vtnd, speedîrg swifîtv away f oni the
atîac11, and ttîey wcre forced, ini great anZer,
lu abaiidon their cruel purpose. Thuis won-
derfully Isad God appeared and sa'ved ige
vessel in answcr Lu prayer. Tise ruisaionaries'

paeshad been greatiy hionoured. but they
wr ohave a furiher fruit stili.

Five years aflerwards, duringr whiclî the
missionarics liad been diligeiitly preacaing the

I gospel at, St Thomas, they and the other i.
- - e is on tise island agreed lu meel îogfelher

to celebrate the anniversary of Ihein deliver-
ànee from the pirates, and tu thank Gud for
lbis other mccs. As Lhcy net together,

IWord was brouglit tisat a atranger wished te
speak lu thcm, and aI their pemitsion a tit
mari entered, with fine bold featurca, and a
pleasant expression of face. The rnusuonaries
wondercd, and one asked what was the
stranger's business wjth them. &"Firel anower
rie one question," Paid hoe,"I Are you the men
who came lu titis ipland five vears agvo in the
Englisb ship 4 Br;îannia Il " Il We are,"

1 reptied the missionary who had ospoken -
IlAnd you were attackod upon the sea by
pi rates ?" "Exacîly ; but whyv arc these
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